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E fU IB R O O IE R Y  W O R K E R S .
VV'e have jâ t̂ reneivad a gnod 

osRorlment of Royal Society Pack, 
aga Goodd-“ piu Uij la eeiiioJ, saai- 
lary packagee—each package cuu* 
taii.icg oue bUmped piece,etaajped 
OD soft fieiebed NaiuBook or i'\ax- 
tiD—with all necessary tbreade, 
icaiructione, etc , for tmbroider. 
ing.

The a-rjicles we show iocludo 
tiiglit gowDS, combinations, oorset 
covers, fancy work aprone, shirt 
w.aiais,handbags, childrens dresses 
and cips. Center pieces, library 
fioarfs, fete.

The prices range from 25j to 
$ i00

Roybal Society g >ods are the best 
on the market. We also carry em- 
broidero' needles, Loops, etilieuos, 
threads, etc

C<.me in and m^ke your eeiec- 
(ions while the as'aortment is un- 
broken.

GENTLEr^iEM.
We would like to have you drop 

in and inspect our New Spring line 
of Sehloes Bros, clothing—one of 
the bast lines of ready made cloth
ing on the American market.

Time was, when “ read3'-madee”  
were considered unfit for well- 
dressed men to wear, but limes 
have changed—the art of the cloth
ier has pvogr^aeed"'"until today a 
man of normal proportions may 
be as well fitted in good “ ready
mades’ ’ as in theordinarv “ madr- 
to meaeure”  kinds—and at a con- 
eiderable saving.

We carry in stock Sweet Orr & 
Cu’ s. trousers—“ made to fit and 
and fl‘t to wear.’ ’ Regular and 
Peg tope—light, medium and dark 
c dors. S3 OU to S5 00

A new shipment of Stetson hats, 
direct from the factorv, just re- 
cei ved.

Soft shirts—new bsUs—new tios.

L E T  U S  S H  O W  Y O U .

BHraHT£R TIfAfj G'JR SUM. SWOHDS Cr SPAIiL
Puzzle of the Curious Twin >Stars 

Known as Delta Cephei.. .
None of tlic modern incandes- 

cont, arc or other lights are iVaif a.s 
wonderful as the light that nature 
provides at all times. There are in 
the sky many lights that liie day
man has never lieard of that' are 
briglitcr than llic sun. JJany of 
these arc noted for Die Indlliancy 
of their color and i.hc range of 
their variations.

For instance, tliero is a star 
named Delta Co])hci, which i-n the 
course of about three davs alter-■ -Tnatciy gains and loses a larged part 
of its light. The spectroscope has 
proved that Delta Cepiiei consists, 
of two stars revolving around one 
another, much like a j>air of double 
pinudiceks, although .they never got 
far enough apart to be separately 
visible from tbe earth.

Even when viewed with a tel
escope their light is blended into a 
single star disk, although if we 
could go near enough to them we 
should find that they are in reality 
millions of miles apart. When 
brightest the united light of the 
twin stars is two or three times 
greater than when faincst.

One of the explanations Oilcred 
by astronomers to account for .these 
changes is that one of the stars 
composing Delta Cephei has a very 
thick atraosphorie veil, consisting 
of clouds of condensed’ metallic 
vapors, and that wdicn tlio .stars 
draw near one another in their or
bital motion the increa.se of heat 
dissipates the obscuring veil and 
permits the star to which it belongs 
to shine witji.a splendor that it can
not obtain- vrhen its rays are inter
rupted by its envelope of clouds.

It is difiicult to believe that i-i- 
habitod worlds could exist in the 
neighborhood of such a luiir of suns 
as iliat.—Omaha World-ncraid.
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MUSsOJm'S HlDDcN LAKE..
Th« Curious Underground Reservoir 

That Feeds Marrimoth Spring.
Jn tliC lieart of the Ozark inoiin- 

tams lies that curious body of water 
known as “dvlissouri’s hidden lake.” 
In Oregon county, Mo., and Fnlton 
county, Ark., are grouped Grand 
gulf, Mammoth spring and Spring 
river. Grand gulf is the wonde'f cf 
the group. Tlie .shallow;'streams, 
about onc-fpurth of a mile distant 
from each other, flowing in the 
same dircc: n over an clevuf.sit 
plateau, sû .. nlv drop into; .c;qi- 
yons nearly oOO feel deep. Tbese 
two canvons form a junction lialf 
e nule below, where tl;ey strike u 
mountain lying'directly acroS.s ilicir 
p.itli. This mountain lias been t’U'u- I 
neled by the action' of the w-i..tevj i 
rod the'natural bridge thus foriimC 
is no less a curiosity than tbe fa- 
mcas Natural bridge of Virginut 
and aluiost equal to the latter, in 
eize.

When ihev liave pa^ed through 
this mountain the united streams 
strike finother mountain and tunnel 
it for several hundred feet and tlima 
spread out into an immense under
ground lake, t'm area .of which hn3 
never bemi preca-ciy ascerlaim^u. 
M.any persons have enlercd the tun
nel, i)’ it it still remains quite a mys
tery. No light can long exist over 
iliO bosom (jf the lake. This under
ground lake i.s a kind of reservoir 
tent supplies Mammoth spring, the 
1 irgest spring in the worh!, it i.s 
Gaid, with- it.s 00,000 cu.bic feet of 
water icminute. The most extraor- 
.’ i ■ "re in connection with

i .r 1 i --uO 1 ..i u 0 U iS iiit-* lill'l
that when these great canyons are 

Ifilled with , water even to the arch 
fof the natural bridge, hundreds of 
feet deep, the volume of water in 
^Mammoth spring i.s not increased. 
Blarfrnmth spring covers eighteen 
Nacres oiground 200 feet deep with 
icrv t̂al vva' r.—1‘lxchange.

r̂i SKI FF an d  t a x  colt.ector
T B Adams ns a c.andidnto f r elec

tion to the olliee of >sheiitl‘ and I'ax 
Coil^ctor of SLinon County, subject to 
the action of tiie Deraocratic primaries

Will Perry as a esnidate for election 
to the olhce of iSlteriff and Tax collec
tor of .Sutton County, subjc.ct to the 
action of the Democratic primaries.

Sam Merck as a candidate for election 
to the,office;of,Sherlt! and Tax Collector 
o .sQMon County, subject to the action 
of the Democratic primaries

TAX a sse sso r .
Geo. J. Trainer, as a eandidnte for 

election to the oilice of Tax Assessor 
of Sutton county, subject to the action 
of the i .emocratic primaries.

James Pharis as a candidate for eleo- 
tiou to the olliee of l ax A.sse.s.-’or of 
Sutton County, sabject to the action of 
(he Democratic jirimsirie.s.

B. I j .  Binyon, as a can.didate for elec
tion to the oliict of Tax 'Ass spor of 
Sutton County, subject to the action of 
the Deriioetratic piimaiies.

A. J Owens a.s a candidate for elec
tion to the office of l ax Assessor of 
Sutton Count}’ , snbiect to ,he action of 
the tfemocratic primaries.

CO UNT Y TitEA^HJR R.
C, S, Mole mb, as a candidatt̂  for 

election to theolliim of <;ounty ITeasur- 
er of cutton County, subjeot to the 
.'lotion of the Democratic primaries.

J. K. Grimland, ns a car didate fur 
re-election to the ofllce of i tuimy I rea- 
aurer of Mitton County, subject to the 
actloi) o f  the Democratic primaries.

COUNTY JUDGE.
E. S Briant as a cnncruUne fer re-

rf-.. - UOi' ‘O r- r ' ■  ̂ ' uda .
of ‘ ou/it- . sui'j rt to ihc ac,ti->n
(ff the Demo'^iaticprimaries.

His Sig Success,
One of Pittsburgh’s leading man

ufacturers docs not think so highly 
of the value of a college career, lie 
was taking a follow magnate io task 
the other day.

‘•'Well, 1 hear your son is through 
college.”

“ Yes, he’s through.”
“ I’ ut in four years, I s'pose?”
“ Four year.s.”
“'.\nd did ho learn anything what

ever that was useful during those 
four years ?”

“ Oh, ves. He learned to operate 
an automobile so well that we have 
put him in charge of one ct our big 
electric truck.s.” —Pittsburgli Post.

A Thoughtful Ssrstry.
When the .sergeant of the guard 

came round on his visits the green 
sentry was nowlicro to be seen. The 
sergeant was about to depart to 
make inquiries .when there came a 
rustling noise from a hen]) of straw, 
and tliO sentry stood before him 
minus his boots and looking very 

“ Hello!” cried the ser- 
Yvbcre were you when 1 

came round just now r” “ Marching 
round,” was the sentry’s reply, giv
en in tones of conscious virtue, 
“ ilarcliing round, were yon? Why, 
you’ve got your boots ofi‘.” 
sergeant, 1 took ’em off. so’s I 
not wake the ’v).=ses.”

Th® Evolution of ths Pen.
The patent oliice ;it Washing ton 

has a collectipn of pens that illus
trates th.e;>-.di!!ncultics with, which 
men had to contend before they 
found a suitable instrument with 
which to write. There are the styl
uses used by- the ancients, the in
struments for writing on wax-tab
lets, one-end sharp like an awl, the 
other flat like a paper cutter. 
There are the brushes used by the 
Japanese and Chinese and quills of 
every variety, together with an in
finite number of steel pens. But the 
most curious are some quill pens 
with steel points. J'lioy were made 
in an efToid to do away with the 
constant necessity for the mending 
q| the pen, a process that few could 
perform properly and that every
body hated. The effort was very iiR 
genions, but unsuccessful, because
the points could not 
stay.

be made to

geant.

“ 't es, 
should

Of the Sam-3 MinJ.
The bi.-'hoT) grasped the purser’.s 

gentle ecclesiasticalarm with a
pre.sauro. “1 would explain to you,’ 
ho began, “'that I aiii very much

Why We Shake Hands.
In (he old days, when every man 

who had ;iny pretensions to being a 
gentleman carried a sword, it was 
the custom for men when theyjnet 
to show (bat they had'no intention 
of tre-aelicry to offer each other 
th.eir weapon hands—tluit is, the 
band that would be used to draw 
(be sword, and to wdhliold the lianu 
was usually th.e signal for a ’ fight. 
So fixed did Ibis liabit boeomo that 
long after men ceased to wear 
swords Uicy still offered tlie weapon 
baud to a friend and declined 1o 
offer it to an enemy. To tins day 
wh.en you refuse to slnike hands 
with a person it signifies that you 
arc at war. Among savages, who 
never carried swords, tbe practice 
of sliaking bands i.s unknown, and 
it affords tliem amusoment to see 
ihe white men do it.

Why Coughing Weakens You.
A patient German scientist of a 

statistical turn of mind ’calculate

Blades of Toledo and the Way 
They Were Tempered.

' Tlie swords of .Spain iiave always 
been celebrated. Numerous autlior- 
ities might be quoted in testimony 
of tlic-ir uusurjiassed excellence, 
oven as long ago as the time of 
Cicero, who makes honorable men
tion of Iheijttlc Spanish sword.

It is probable, that the manufac
ture of swords continued at Toledo 
until the epoch of the Gothic kings,, 
and it is certain that it was in full 
sway in tlic ninth century. These 
swords- served beyond doubt aS a 
pattern for the weapons used by 
ih.o Moors of Spain in the middle 
ages, still to be seen represented in 
the pictures at the Alhambra.

The making of swords was not 
formerly confined to one establish
ment. Tlie espaderos, or sword- 
makers, worked at their own homes 
alone or with a certain number of 
apprentices. Like all craftsmen, 
they were bound togctlicr in guilds.

Many of the kings of Castile ac
corded to the - finest swordmakers 
of Toledo certain privileges, such as 
exemption from certain imposts and 
duties appertaining ,to tlie sale of 
swords, the purchase of iron and 
steel and other primary material.

The steel used by the espaderos 
of Madrid was obtained in an iron 
mine situated aboiit three miles 
froiu l\Iandragon, in the Basque 
provinces.

According to Palomeus, a Toledo 
swordmakor of tlie eighteenth cen- 
lurv, it is an error to suppose that 
the Toledans preserved jiarticular 
secrets for the tempering of their 
arms. Thov were cornpolled fo.nsc 
the water of the Tagus, as wcdl as 
the tine white saml that tlietriver 
contains in its bod. /i'bi.? ' sand 
s(>rvcd for the oTioration of wltfrt 
ihev termed rofrcscar la calda, or 
cooling, for when the rnetal became 
-red imd commenced to tlirow off 
epai’kg U\e espaderos instantly 

q̂■)rirdffrd it wuU sand.
Tim blade having boeomo cherry 

rod, they plunged the point into a 
wooden reservoir full of the water 
of (lie ’Fagus and, having once . 
cooled it, they strmgiitencd it a.- 
much as v.MS de.nrable.

They then subjected .such of the 
blades-as had not hitherto been ex
posed to the fire, and when it Iĵ igan 
to redden they took it by the tongue 
with red l>ot pincers and plunged it 
into sheep suet until it cooled, an 
operation . that imparted tcmiier 
to it.

C)ne famous Toledan swordmakor 
of whom mention is made was Jul
ian, surnanied FI More, or the 
■Moor, by reason of b>is coming irorn 
Granada, whore he woi'ked nntd to
ward the cud of the fifLecnth cen- 
turv for King Boabdih— Harper s 
Weekly. ________

Mot Guilty. ^
“ In Hie early days of my career,” 

said’ a prominent Baltimore nittor-' 
iK'y, “ I was assisting in the prosecu
tion of an assault c.nse, and in'the 
cour.'̂ e of the trial the dcfciidant. 
an IrislHiian, was placed on tlie 
stand. . Hi those days I used to,, 
-think noise and bluster counted foB 
a whole lot, so I roared -at the wit
ness:..

“ Tt has been testified here that 
you Imratcd the phd:iiiff and assail
ed him with a dangerous missile.’

“ ‘It's a dom li'',’ hotly rctorled 
the Trishinau. ‘ I did nawthiM’ nv 
the kind. 1 only called him a lytiB 
pup an’ son.sed him on the noggTn 
wid a wee hit av a cobblestone.’ ”~  
Cement \Vorld.

W O O L  H O H A I R
C//^6, SCHREINER, BANKER.

(UXINCOKPOKATiSD)

KERRV1.LLE. TEXAS. ’
Makes Liberal Advances on Sheep, Goats, Wool and Mohair 

Individual respotsihility Three Million Dollars,

THE SONORA B A K E R Y J i now

Ready to supply a ll demands

For BREAD  and PASTRY,

eob  HURST, PRO.
M a r t i n  C o m m i s s i o n  C 0.5

THE LliO ANO LlVf STOCK GOMliSSiOr? MEN, 
S O i ^ O R A ,  T E X A S .  . . .

Is offering for sale a, number of ranches, and bos on' ’ 
bis list Cows, Slock Cattle, Steers of all age .̂, Sheep . ' 
and Goats.

Io fact if you want to buy nr sell anything in tbe “ Paradise’ ” 
give me a call or write me.

Elevr.ted Heaclgo^r.
During 1h-c ceremonial danccstlm 

natives of Papua, Now Gu-iuca, wca.r 
probably the tallest liabs i:i th'c 
world, a lieaddrcss varying from .‘•'ix 
foot to eigjit feet in Imight and !;in:-:i 
gorgooo.s in coloring. 1’he fra.nnn

pleased with 'my roommate. That | that the amount of energy expend- | work is adorned with fc:>timrs, col 
is, I find h.iiu a gentleman in every cd by a {)or.soii who cougn.s-sonco o'.- 
resDCct, and I wouldn't have vou cry quarter ot an Imur lor ten hour'
think—or-—my coming to you with 
these valiiahlc.s is—er—n—any re
flection upon him, you know. His 
apjiearanee is—er-—ii-revery way” — 

‘•Oh, that's all rig-ht.” interrupt
ed llm purser. “ rhe--:lgtJ)it!en!an has 
been to' ir;e with, his-'own valuables, 
■and he say.y the very same thjiig 
about you.’'’~Hanipld,irs MagaFirTc,

Fis-h Siirgory,
Althougli the fish doctor prob

ably finds-less demand for !d> serv-

is equivalent to 2o0 units of heat, 
or the uourishnient yielded by three 
eggs.or two glasses of milk. Gougli- 
iiig is Jim* seen to bo an expensive 
iuxnirv'. The reason for the waste 
in -force onta.iled k'y it. or one rea
son a.t: least, lies in the fact that, 
whffe'" in normal I'cspiration th.e air 
is exp.eHedjjyoni the cluxst :it tlie 
rate of -fo’Ur fe6t a second, in vio
lent -convijing it nmy at-tain a ve- 
.loeitv of dOu Ject.

ored fibers and shells, beaks of 
liornhills, phime-s of the bird.-̂  of 
paradise and sometimes even with 
a boar's tusk; Some of thcseliead- 
dresses ai'c heirlooms handed down 
from lather to son. They .would not 
sol! tiiem at any rate. — Argonaut. .

Surpt»iE:urj t‘ 3 Audiarn
A wou-'d. be Al. P. for a eertiiin

D lS 'n tU tr  IN- C O U ’sTY (' ,'rRK
J. D. ?OW.l-V »S ’ f'fuoi cl O f T  

e'eciioM lotiivotrM’P t i-<ri-M'' ;r o i i tc  
Uteri' ton I'ou D v . t .<■ Ho

:io ion o f tl'.e Dp ;.o ral -c ocimnn s.

constituency "whol paid^a “ political 
■jgency’ ' ’ td prepiD'O speeidies

OuliA L - 
Kmf.tdv t.,. 
0 7e~y ' .
depeii V,

• s or C Iu , i 11o'iu't'
• v en.l Dian'ec'ps 

h tijsidi' -it -•

FU‘ l; CD

ices than tlie practitioner of an}- 
other bram-ti of the medical profes
sion. his duties are of a most im
portant character, and his kno.wl-- . . . . . . .
•edge-of th.e diseases and biology of imic nigmt during the h;Bt ,goner 
the fish must be profound. rish i hea.r.l.remlmg
Kiirgerv is one' of the least known 1 msiiryfer. Del'.yenng^ Ins  ̂ onition 
of- the various departmeut.s of sur- j witrs approtiriaie gmvticu'.a'tion m ii 
gica! work, it requires a most doh- 
eaie handling of instruments and a, 
minute knowledge of tin' anato-:iu*

pop c-om- 
;v I non'.’ ' 
card anv-

vr, .1, -p '•'i- tb.-̂  fish -Popul

most elonnont parts, be got sai'ely 
to the middle of one of Irirhigliopt 
flights wlien he surprised his audi- 

;r Mechamel. 1 once by addinguu tliunderous tones 
■to a remarkably fiue pas.sage, “ Here 
stop and take a drink of weator.” 

TIip words were a note inserte'’ 
1,.. -in who Ruupliod th
. . .  t-̂ r >u I-

Y'.-.s Chance i-i© LogL ^
‘■"Why are you so sad, .Alice ?” hei 

mother ardecd.
“ I ’ve decided not to. i- 

panv with Mir Jonosby iv
“ Deer me! Have you 1 

t’niag 'about him?" -
‘•No. But hist nigtit v.-'n-n ! sn-id 

T wished that 1 was a man. be mere
ly asked me why, in.stead of getting 
excited nn.'i saying that life would 
be hateful to hiii'i if I had not been 
born a girl.” — Fx-cliange,

A Sch«'r,-.sr.
“ T gn.O:-s mv kid can talce care of 

himscH,”
“ But onlv last week you were la 

menting that every kid on the I'br-’ 
could lick Idm.”

“ But since then he lias agiia*-* ' 
among the kids for universal >ve -■ 
and organised a society with Idi' 
.self at its head.” —-Kansas C’’ .'- 
Journal.

E I U I L D  N O W
Lumber at San \ngelo at San 
Angelo prices or at Sonora with 
freight added from the wagons. 

From (he yard in small (|oaiitities' 
(he cost of liaiidling-isj added;. 
me figure on your bill/

e. F. BELLOWS,
Lumber, Sonora, Texas.

Geo. M. MeDonnld, Psopi-ietor,
I AM A BOOSTER FOR RONailA— HELP- ME FRIENDS 

AND w a t c h  t h e  “ SURPRIZE’ ’ GROW.
Coats, I'luilg, Suits, Skirt.’ , atml I'rcsses Ordered, Altered. CleaiitHh

rressed and Dyed Ladies Work a. I5|ieciait'ik >.. _ • . • V '■• ■ N'"' ’ e ■'
SatisfactiQn Ouaranteed i-

Old Hats Made New. Y ork Calk'd For and Delivered
Morris Block, Sonora, Ti.'.x.ms ’ . . .  - rbonc’87.'

K  K  N  N  ];•: T  i - i  T  A  n  t a  k  r  r  r  o

1 i a 0  1 o i i i o x ' .

N E VV S A M I’ L E S J C 8 T ,R E C E I B  D. LEAVE Y 0  U I>A.' ’•

ORDERS. Ci>EANlNG AND REPAIRING.

SIw o In the O ld  B a n k  B u ild lnq ,

u

Q u i e ^ ,  H © l i a . b l ©  a n . d  S a ’t i s f a c t o ^ ^  
C o n t r a c t s  t o  g o  d o w n  lO O O  o r  l e s s .

reetefdas ikddrcss SOXfCEA.,-



To the editor of the Deyii’ iS Eiver 
' News,

l i  is ojit m j purpose to-butt ioto 
the sfT-iirs ol yootf dietrict. but I 
asa ed?ised that there is an ef?»rt 
by many decaocrats of vour die* 

to indr.03 former reprefen- 
-V tatl?e A M. Kennedy of ibis die* 

'trici to off-sr for the Jegislatare 
from jour con my. Knowing Wr. 
Kennedy aa I do, and beleiviog 
thal his serf ices in the legislature 
would not only be benehcial to the 

t^aople of yodf district, bat to all 
the people of Teias, 1 taka the 
liberty of expreseiag the hope 
(hat he will be nominated and 
eieeted without oppoaiiica. , Thera 
could be but one reeuill did tbe 
people of your district know him 
»9 we know him up; this way, lie  
h « i been repeatedly sent to tbe 
legislature and could go from this 
,^s(ri©tT 'as long as be desired, 

..Many of ht hoperl to see him in 
,^ngres8, but his health would 

permit him to make a canvass 
of the state.

I have watched bis career since 
the day when, at the age of nine, 
he, with three younger brothers, 
foUpwed. a widowed mother to the 
sottoQ patch, where the meat and 
bread of the family was earned by 
picking cotton at 5l? cents par hun' 
dred and boarding one's self. L 
knew the boy. 1 know the man. 
For thirty years I haye watched 
him, as step by step, with resoima 

‘ purpose, he has lougbt bis way 
along life’c pathway. First as a 
cotton picker, then farm band, 

.printer’s devil, eouatry editor, 
iegisialor. At no torn ot the lane 
pak. it .been easy. Adways a fight 
l^^h ting  against what in many 
loyiances seemed unsurmountabia 
olfestaaleav, Oltea over powerevl, 
often discouraged, hot whipped 
'T—neVeil No rich or influeniial 
relatives to help — always bare
handed and monevless pockets, 
except such as earned by toil and 
ilrudgery.

While yet a mere boy he p*: ek
ed an old fashioned **grip”  with a 

-few belongioge and went to town 
to  take the local editorship of a 
cewepaper. Ha m-ide good and 
was soon the**boss”  baviog bought 
the enure plant on credit. Tak- 
itig politics, he stumped bis home 
ooobty in I89J lor James S, Hogg 
and althouj^h opposed by the coun
ty bosses and six other county 
papers, Hogg won in the county. 
This extraordinary fight, suecess- 
ful as it was,attracted the attention 
of the state leaders for Goveoor 
Hogg, and the youag editor was 
made sscreu^ry of the state senate. 
He made good and notwithstaad- 
ihg the division that caoio up iaier 
he was re elected over two strong 
candidateB. Meny of the methods 
b f economy inaugurated by him 
in the oondoet of the ofiice are 
atiti used. la  addition to the 
iroatine duties of the geeretary’  ̂
office, b®" performed services fos 
Which an extra clerk hay been for 

r pfsny years^past, employed. The 
• democrats of bis home coanty— ̂

the oounty in which he was reared 
.c'r»hsve seven ,times went back to 
>̂ -kbe b&ilot box and endorsed him 

for legislature, and he has a i^ ger  
degleiative service to his credit 
than any mao of his age and it is 
equalled in but one instance in the 
history of the btate and in that case 
the man is partically twice ns old 
as Ur. Kennedy,

It is easy for a man to ha elected 
to office If he has no opponent, but 
it is intlrely n difierent matter If 
he has an opponent at each elec> 
lion. Such has beethtbe'caae with 
Mr.
Gaodideie for the legislature of hl| 
home county with an opponent, 
and each time endorsed at the pri
maries, Ho other man in Texas, 
if the iutire cotintry. has such a 
ssooed

From the momsnt that Kennedy 
landed in the iegielatare he has 
beea OQ the |ob. Tbe written 
record bears indisputable evidence 
of his effieicieoGy and abiiility. 
They show that as a legislator 
Keooedy has heeu in the forefront 
o f eyery fight and that he has stood 
for eQonomy,honesty, sobriety and 
dfoeocy io the public service. 
jSrer ready to respond to the will 
hi tho people,, the battle of the 
pities folks he has fought.
'  Am to hie ability the supreme 

Oosrte of Texas and tToited States 
teetify Io that, ^very lax bill 
writito. by him wbljpb has bseo 

1  ̂tbeee cohrls has stood the
text.

i^aotloeiiy ever tax or rexeo!^ 
law upoa ths staida books, exept 
the ffiU reuditioo law, was written 
ill-whole oriu  part by A M. I^en- 
)Bf(fy aod Qoder these laws the 
hesko owuere, farspars, meroha^ils

r n c e s
’e . '

VVe have on hand a grea^ many short length 
pieces o f  spring and summer dress goods and 
staple dry goods which we now offer at greatly 
reduced prices. Note the Values:

50 and 65 Gant Silks while they last at 25 cts.
25, pieoes o f fancy and solid colored silks 
that sold for 5 0  and 65 cents; now while 
they last, get your choice at 25 c per yrd-

331-3 par cent D^cavnt p . White Goods
Twenty pieces o f vvhite godds suitable for 
waists and dresses all reduced to about 
33 1-3 per cent discount. 35 cent grade 
reduced to 25e, 2»5 cent grade reduedd to
20 centi^ 20 to. 15 c and 15 to 10 cents.

Big Redaction in Embroidery and Financing
In E mbrohiery we have a great variety o f 
patterne in broken sets that we \yill sell at 
at a big reduction. Note the Greatly
lledheed P /iee  o f 44  and 27 inch Flouncing

NOW $1.80 
NOW 1.45 
NOW 1.15

27 Inch Value 1.25 At 95; and SI.OO Value At 75p,
In the Narrow Ermbroidery and Banding 
ve will give you 25 per cent discount.

YOU OANNOT AFFORD TO MISS THIS SALE

44 Inch 
44 InOh 
27 Inch

Flouncing,
Flouncing,
Fleuncing,

$2.25
2.00

value
valna

E. F. Vander
inwru l̂WMiiBj î

**-t®Waat farmers and laborers pay 
L E S S  T H AM HALF THE 
TAXES TH EY WOULD BUT 
FOB THESE L kWS.none of them 
are urjaet. They simply compel 
every inierest to eoniribot® a fair 
share towards supportiog the elate 
govermeot and the public sobooia 
of the state.

Aa I Bald at the outeei, 1 do not 
desire or wish to suggest ta your 
people what they shall or shall 
not do, but Mr. Kennedy*̂8 service 
will be 60  heipfui to all the state 
that I feel juatified in writing this 
letter.'

Youra reepeotfuily,
J, L. 8ANSOM.

[NOTE““ Mr. Sansom is the 
Mayor of Mart,TeXae,besides being 
one of the leadieg oitisens of cen* 
tral Texas-~CoramiUe8.

ro o tie s  to  Share  H o ld e rs  O f  
t h e  bonara  C o tto n  C in  Co-

An important meeting is called 
for Tuesday July 9. 1912, between 
tbe hours of 10 a. m and 4 p m  
at tbe First National Bank for tbe 
purpose of electing directors for 
balance of the ensuing year from 
May 1912, that meeting not bav 
iog a quorun present. AH of tbe 
stockholders Jare specially reqaet- 
ed to be present or to be represent 
ed by proxies.

E. 8. Briant. President.
Sonora, June 8, 1912.

Wolf Froof Fences

N o tic e  to  D e b to rs  and  
C re d ito rs.

PAGE AND LION FENCES—Double Strength High Carbon 
Wire. Heigth ranging from 30 to 5i incheg Price from SS4 
to |9fi per mild. Write

A. J. BASEL, State Agent,
Soaora, Texas, or Hobart, Okla.

The State of Texas, County of
Button,
To all persons indebted to or 

holding claims against"Ibo estate 
of E. R. Jackson, deceased;

The uodersighed, having been 
duly appointed administratot,; 
with the will annexed, of the ei 
tatebf E R. Jackson, deceased, 
late of Sutton County, Texas, by 
Hon. E. S. Briant, Judge of tbe 
County Court of said County, on 
the 2Ist day of May, 1912, during 
tbe regular term thereof, hereby 
notified all persons indebted to 
said estate, to come forward and 
make settlement, and those having 
claims against ea5d estate to pre 
sent them to him at his residence 
at San Angelo,Tom Green County, 
Texas, where he receives bis mail, 
this the 24th day of May, A, D , 
1912. .

L. L. PARR.
Administrator with the will an- 

nexed, of the estate of E. R. 
Jackson, deeaased.

for the of a (Tii! in tbjs weeK by tne vVooi Grow-
country are iipt to be! Wbora coos ers U^ntr îl Star-ge. The Cota- 
the average lawyer iinnle to attest pfi^y eoiu lo U. D Hiokes of L>j?r- 
the solemn disposition of liis Texas, 3,958 bags 8^re«r.'>"
client's estate.-' Hia stenographer, _  . ..oao -jt-?
some student m tfie office or casna! \  ̂ ^
acquaintance on the same floor, | r^quue forty^^box C£>rj i j
TfboUy unfamiliar with the testator, j h^iidJe the eaiptaeot, wty^^vbeg'  ̂
if not mere-,b'u'4  ̂ cf .passage, ydioso moving MaaUyvy uioroing.,. ,̂,, 
faculties, perfunctorily esercisefi Q j-iiity con8ider©d,the prices re- 
ean r e c a l l b u t  the.tibsy fact eeived for the various loia wsro

t03trf-sutee- highly eatistetary. Tha o il,- ,iia
q iien tli'^  tfije-Witness stand. . . "J ' . .

W liy s ion iioe tion  with c a c e f  '•><> Ang.tu onaol.y
the most'^serious of hum^ni affairs, '^bews up wq.1 su quality. A 
should Ve disdain the use ot cere- proraineni wool .eater has g&id 
moiuala wbich would give an inher- | mat the clip ihia year shows up 
ent probative force to onr action? i cleaner and is wf better staple than 
if it be argued that dying testators |
cannot alwavs procure tiio attend-;.. .. .-(!  ̂ (3̂ • 1 u rao ,.u : better, he said,ance ot .an offiemi v/hose affidavit.]
and seal v/ould carry weight andp * price ranged from 12 to Ul 
that fn a free oonstry they ought io ’̂  , 3 4 cenls a pound,

at.,liberty to oalh ob strange The clips that brought 19 3 4
atiei?l' theiw .signatures,rather tBin f«ire foliuw^'• ■' V • . -• T , % . . A ’ . ' ’ ■ ■ 1 ' -it'on friends-, who know dliieni and 
might babble, it v/oiild seeif^fg^on- 
able that legislatures should at least 
establish some presumption of va
lidity in favor of wills executed 
under more formal conditions.

l^et tiie formalities, the safe
guards, be as elaborate as those who 
frame our laws deem necessary. If 
they share the popular Anglo-Saxon 
prejudice against the notary as a 
routine functionary who might bo- 
conxe an easy tool it would be a 
simple matter to require also the

; W. K , (JuUynG,'faGa?BBro8., Sam 
I n . HiH, W^._^^^E'iwttrd8, 8. T. 
i vVood, \V. A. Cooper, J A Ward.
I Wools that brought 16 I 4 oentB 
a pouna are as tallows:

I B Id Halbert, George Allisan,
I Masaie & Puckett, Junes Miller, 
[ Allison & G.las80CKJk,T. D. Newell, 
j j .  H. Jaokson, J. M Smallwood, 
|J, L Davis, H. P. Cooper, M. D, 
jSutberiio, A. F. Clarkson, Felps 
& Wiley, L E Tallin, J. H, Bran-

affidavit of physicians or even of a ioan. John Earnest, S. W. Mather^
judge after careful interrogation as, 
a condition precedent to the erec
tion of ?.arupart lietwcen testators 
and tliMr greedy kin.

Surely our society needs some 
such protection. The blackmail and 
extortion current here arc prac
tically unknown in foreign coun
tries uffiero tiie notarial system of 
attestation prevails. If it were the 
law that a will carefully executed 
under prescribed forms should have 
the presumption of validity and 
could be set aside only by convinc
ing testimony we should have taken

H J. Y. Mills.
Wool that broazht 15 3 4 cents a 

pound.
E l. Mears & Co,, Liick Turner, 

W. A. Holland, Montague Hen
derson, ,Mre. K^te Brad ford, E and 
E, Bagett, Cou''h & Berry, J. Hr 
Falps, Riip^h WatsoQi White,. 
Fletcher <fc Go., Parker de Thorap- 
<̂ OD, B B Iagba,m, Arthur Stuart, 
A. M. Hicke, E  M Childress, H. 
P. Allison, Feips &'W’ il®y, Osoar 
Gibson, Moimes A Son, Jame9^

this is not yet settled, that there * U* U Y  *ws, W 
may be inherent difficulties, either | Bram.lett, J. N.
of law or propriety, in the way of 
probate before death, the present 
situation might be further im
proved by imposing some restraint 
on the action of di.?tant relatives. 
— Robert Grant is Scribners.

E B-iker, Carl 
R)88, Savage &

Carborundum In Furnacos.
Carborundum, the artiheial sub

stitute for emery, which is said to 
rival the diamond in liardness, is 
employed because of its extraordi
nary resistance to heat as a coating I j
for the interior of furnaces. Finely 
pow'dered and made into a pa.ste, it 
is applied' with a brush, Hke paint, 
to the brick lini'sg. It is said that 
& layer of only tw’o millimeters in 
thickness will protect the bricks 
from the effects of the highest tem
perature that is produced in ordi
nary furnace combusioa.

Carborundum is itself a product 
of the electric furnace, being com
posed of silica and carbon fused in 
the presence of salt and sawdust.-— 
Harper’s VYeeklvv

DoUgldP,, Ed. Davie*.
W ool tuait brought 15=1 2oenlfi 

pouud;:
Coatee ' j^Morr, W. A. BollandV 

r, A. Eihcaid.W. E. Harris,S Ei. 
Couch, \V. R & J. M. Baggett, IL 
F. Halbert, WiiiiKras & Cbildrees,. 
J H. Dismukep,W. A Hoover, W. 
A Hoover, W P. S. N>.
A1J[go,H. O, Word,. W. S Wooton,. 

WhiilcB, M. K  Phrner, H.

C«aL Mining With Car.stry Bird*.
One of the most eftective instru- 

iTiehits of rescue work in case of 
mine accident is a canary bini. Aft
er an explosion, it geoms, there is 
likely to be carbon monoxide in the 
air. This gas is not perceptiblt to 
any of the senses. All the victim 
knows is dhat suddenly his senses 
give way and he falls. A canary 
Utd, as it happens, is much more 
quickly affected by the fumes than 
& man is. So a rescuer going into a 
mine in ivhich an accident has hap
pened may feel safe in proceeding 
just so long as the canary bird ho 
carries with him sits upright on its

DeWolf Wm Ejtis, Andy Brad
ford, Asa Ribiaafin, F. C, Bates,. 

■Jr,, & Co , W. H. Douyias, Ral- 
atoD & Spoon, R. A. Evans, FraoS& 

; Douglas.
Wool that brought J'o 1 4' cents »  

pound.
J. M Maddox, Wiley Hollaed, 

Wra Bebneemua, S L. Hender
son. J, C. Bradford,Jrff P. Thoma
son, Jackson, Bros , J R Brook**, 
R. W. Davis, F, L. Scott, G, W.

; Irvin, W., A Nix. 
j Wool brought 15' cenle a
 ̂pound;:

J. W, H*ld»r, C. P Broom3 & 
Go , C. N Croivford. P Sweat*,, 
Springer ARiwiB,Brooks&Stubble- 
field, Wiise Owens, L C Hodges,, 
J. P. Breedlove, W, L Foster,, 
Edward Mey, R. I. S.der.

O C Roberts sold at 13 C 4' oeDte<
Wm Sobneeman sold his wool 

at 13 ceotE—̂ itandard

nefeh.— World's Work.

Pleasant For Guy.
The heroic moments of our lives 

xre not always recognized as such 
by those around us. While Guy was 
making a noble effort to moŵ  the 
lawn one sizzling afternoon a neigh
bor crossed the straet to talk *'ffieat 
prostrations”  with Mrs. Guy, and 
G u/s small daughter answered tbe 
^ng of the bell.

‘'Where’s mamma, sweetheart ?”  
asked the visiter;;*  ̂ »̂=' -

“ I don’t know "Whefe iny mam- 
nia is,”  hesitated the small;^rsbn;

brightening—‘‘but- niy papa 
fs out in the yard playiag-.w% his 

St. Loiils4lg’utfle wagon.”

A  Nocturne.
“ You w'ili have to aecompe'ny 

ms,”  said the new and> zealous offi
cer of the law, laying 'a .firm han^ 
on the ann of the seedy young man 
who was making night hideous with 
a cornet.

‘'Certainl.y,”  said the musician, 
affectionately linking his arm in 
the poiicemaii’s. do„. yon
wish to sing and in wffiat key

The woman of today who jhae 
good health, good temper, goad 
sense, bright eyes and a lovely 
complexioQ. the result of correot
living and good disestioa, wins
the admiration of th -vorld. If 
your digesion is faulty 'Jhanahor.

OllplfI CII5^ IS  T H  E  O N  L Y  ! IDUy^Lbil O  ̂ correct U. .For sale by all
C E N M IN l S l i .N i l f I t  t dealers. ;  ^

E n d s  Hm at For R lah  C irU
Qften the hi^t for a rich wife 

sods when tbe qaao meets a woman 
that used Electric Bitters. Her 
strong neves tell in a bright brata 
and even teiMper. Her peach- 
bloom complexion and rupy lipa 
resolta from her pure blood;; her- 
bright eyes from restful sleep; her 
elastic step from firm free 
muscles, all telling of the health 
and strength Electric Ritters give 
a woman, and the freedom from 
indigeeiou, backache, headache, 
fainting an<Lt;fl^y spells the^ 
promote. Rvery-where they are  ̂
womans’ favorite remedy I f  
weak or ailing try them- fiOo ak 
Nathan Phsjmaoy.

K- W’ bitecoUoD of Sonora an^ 
T. W. Lcgan of our city hay® 
opened up a carpenter shop second 
door south of Tbe Success office. 
Logan needs no recomm^BdatioQ 
to the Eldorado people as a work
man and we predict for the new 
firm lots of work.—Eldorado Soo* 
oeee.

Childreu;.ihat are afiected by 
worms are pals and sickly and 
liable to eostract some fatal disease,
W HITE’SCREAMVirUMIFUG^
expels wor^s promptly and puts 
the child qa tho road to besHb. 
Price 25o,'^'ef bottle. Sold by ell 
draggiste,

/

----



uipa» winwi m

Os’̂ ir-gj: ^Tews
■'̂  '' ..VJ ssai Ŷ.

M IK E  M A>RPH V.., P ro p rleT or. 
5TEV-E MURPH Y , -PtibiLsh«r.

^\Jll. A N V  : 31 It S. I I A G E lt  L U y  U  
£ N T E i :  T A i y .  I

OIF- 3 0 isro :K /-A _ , rr~re i22:a .s .

EKITAl STOCK
/

Adverlisingr Medium o f the 
S to ck m a n 's  Paradise  

CB8C>JIf-"«ION 4. YRAK IN Ar"', i  JC"
iS'TEeytJil St %.h*i Postr.tiioe ai t^uonri, 

f second-claeKMsatter.

IliUh Five Fartij. J STO CK MEWS.
j — I Mr and Mrs A fl iNaiban en j Whoopirg cough is not danger-
j Mr and M rs: James Meg r'ntid ! x ;̂ iprfay night ih hooor j 0 :2 s when the cbugh is kept looeg
j e itertaiued Thsjrsiiiay evbfiuig at j „f Coia li >uMret; of Pihin jand espeotoratroif n&sy by giving
I ih.=i >o;mr;K C;ub MaijT?itb 42 ttndjy;e,;p;^ j.u:ndir of d'rseudd. 'I'he j Oliarnhtir'.aid’s Gough rsinedy.
‘l irsci'.g ThoB'i in iba r c ’.ving! ga{j>e <jpiir9  H:ab Fice nnd t he re,-i'h3t? boon ueed 4n inar^y epideraice 
Unw were Mr, aod, Mrs. A i*'* j:fre: ĥ!nt n̂t,» w r-* cre;;m and j of this dipea?e piih perfect eso*
i âUuvrs, i^iss I la Aidwfch and Bj-eake, Tbeiani.-e pr z-> Wid w;>t. ! c»fb For Fare by ail tkvileia.

A F Clarkpon of Snnora sold to

•̂ cnora, Texas. „;fnne iiH2.

The idesi Bairt in Are Unvil's Riiinr Coiuilry.
O F IF IG IE T ^ S  JLliTID H D I'R E iO rrO K ^ S :

>W. L. ALDWEi-l-i President; E. F . VAUDER STUCKEY,
Vice Pre«; C. S . Allison, Will Whitehead,

E. E. Sawyer, D. JU Wyatt.
S?OY E. ALDWELL, Assistant ©aehier,

^jav s a v in g  c i e p o s i t s . __________  ̂ _

jin Subsliliiles- lO B  GET WHAT 10D Gi01?fflB at tbe 

C O R I ^ E R  D R U G  S T O R E
Pfoprietor.C. S. HOLCOtiflB,

JiATHAIi^S PtlARSBACY
(Tbe place where you got the best for<your iponey.)

*xcl«e lve  agent for Jacob’s Candies (The host in the South.) Eastman’ s 
kodaks (the oniy iKoduk..) MidfordfPharmueeixtlcal (ihe World’ s dl)g lof. 

Standard ) l^hese GOffibined with eonrteons treatment, experaeRx-e ami
wor,kyour „h l.«  So l.m  do your

drug etere business.

pretty  line o f D lam orida , O U T ^CLA SS, J E W ^ E R Y  

a n d  W A T C H E S  a l w a ^  o n  d i s p l ^ .
H.. ^NATK A N ,  =P rootle to r.5 Sonora., TejfeftS.

C G R N E b L  J s  W A R D L A W  

A11 o m êy w,

S O H O U A ,  -  T E X .

’Viil ur-tiCiloc in all The State Oourtf

I^ O N IM ^ C iA t  H O T E L , . . .
Mrs. J. C. MeDenalcI, Pfoprietress.

R a te s  81.50  Per Day. 
accom m ocSatlons, B a te s  B o a so n a b lo .  

«»BftB4?ARTE«S F O R  C O W IM E B C iA l.  M E M .
^Drjssrnrner’ pi S a n u sle  «Ro o !TM5.

SOIfOft'A. TE»A8.

B e d fo rd  F o rre st <A^eador,
Attorney and Counselor .at Law 

J.OANii, nONDS AN D IX.SURANCF.
Oiliee in Court Hniise 

I 'S O N O H .T K X A S .

H. ^  WABSU^W., M. D.
! Pnw'ti.'TC of Medicine and Surgery, 
I [formerly house physician. John Scaly 
1 Hospital] Calve ton, 'l’i-xa.s.
OFFICE <T)UN.Hll DHUC STORE.

sfflMum i  aiisiH

Night Oommcrcii;! Hotell.
Son ora T e x a s .

R . iL . 'D E N M A N ,
PH V SI Cl AN AND SURGEON, 

Hsndfjnnrrers Naihnn’s DrugStoi'e. 
Phones; OlTlce dl, Residence 2>j’, 

SONORA, TRv^AS.

A T  C H I C A G O

Convention C.iicsgn, 111 .
^June 2 . 4  — President T»ft r^c^ived 
^61 vote*- Oil the first b»i]oi anO 
won the orepidentai nonoToation in 
the R pub ice. 0  iiionai Ci^mveo 
lion Sa urday night. R >oFve;t re 
oeiyed d07 iLa 'Follette 41, Cuai 
mine 17, Hughes 2 abipni (I. 0
che delegales.present S44 did not 
vote f.tr an-y candidate and mpre 
*ent the Kooeeyelt men vidu) deelin 
ed to participate in the so called 
Tainted”  convention,

Texas gave Taft SI votes, eight 
delegates refucing to vote., One 
OQ Oi itr of theiLone Star delega 
tion was absent.

A T  B A L  T I  M O  W E

■Fourteenth ballot: Wilson 1354, Clsiik 
|.«47. B yan will not support Clar'x as 
long as New T'orK is on bis side,

Jn'>y IG and 17 h Tnai’ i? Uh3 
.'dite Honora Will celebrate

Regular Sonora Ciub dance July 
lOifa Members take ooiiee

Q lick .\leal Oil Stoves at 
E F. Vander Siucken Co.

Curt Allison rp̂ ide a business 
trip to San Aogelo thlgT?eek

Dr. and Mrs. J, vS ^Hison left 
for Dallas and San Antonio Taes- 

, da>y on bueinees and f -r pleasure
; A bottle of shoe polish any color 
j free with every-pair of shoes.

Grim and & Aliison
Boy 'E Aldwell and bride re- 

j turned from their trip to 6an An- 
I tonio and G dveslon Suadi«y
i New line of boys Knickerbocfeei 
^and Biouse pants, all eiz a.

GrtmUnd & Allison.
R J. Glaeer and wife were in 

Sonora Monday ebopping, Mr 
Glaser is in charge of the T half 
circle ranch for t liis & Sodb.

Iv F Vander Stucken and 
family, Ira Word and family and 
Mr. and Mrs. Cart Mayfield en- 

jjayed a .week tfishing on Devil’ s 
R ver.

.Inspect our Oil and Giaolioe 
Stoves before buyin.g

■E. F̂. Vanaer Htucben Co.

0 D t Miss C;ar.-4 A py Mias I la Aid wed, the j'xjoti*'-
and X, D
Aldwell.

Nogn^s.s a j«i G o I.ea

Pregiding over the Punch B)w!
Grimland

Tho booby -b » 
i&v-eoing was 
Those .present 
Mesdemes: A 

The time ami tuliy l'e*‘pera were | Boho ws, E F.

mans’s b j  E F. Wander S uc^en. ; |j c Xhomp-son of ]Qa;aa,<)k, 400
C 'Pi The

were Mieses Winona
«'5(1 Stella Wheat.

Mkeses Violet Stanley and Wiliia Mae
W'inn. • ' , . i

The refreshments were <lelio.ious and 
acco ding to all reports the enteiitain- 
ment was a succs-ss.

't he Club Hall is large has a 50.v50 
foot oiapie fl »or and the ap ice used for 
g -m-s. refreshmeiu-s, e:c nllo-ived room 
for those who preferred to dance. The 
Hall was well lighted a.nd fhe partici
pants cpngental.

Mr. and Mrs, Hsoerlund are to be 
Gongralnmted in bringing the .Sonora 
Club Halt into prominencx'} a.s a place 
f̂ô  private entertainments hecatise of 

-the limited capacity of our homes.
Those present were Messrs and Me.s- 

dames; Roy E. Aldw'ell, A. P. R«l ov.'3, 
A. H. Nathan ,Toe Bradford, Max 
ATinder Stucken, Thomas Holland. 
James Cornel , 'J . A. Cope Ed Mav- 
flrld, J. S. Allison, AriUur Stuart. W, 
Stuart, Ed Fowler. Mrs, 'J'hos iioiub 
->irs. liowe, Mrs. Conellus.

Mi sesMaijory Aldwell,Clara Allison 
Carry Ivi^Tnes, Cora Rountree Je.sslj 
Smith, Lucille Grimiaftd,,Pe .rl l*arker- 
son .''ullie Karnes, Ida Aldw’el*, Lottie 
Rogcre.rFnnnle Cook,

Messrs Harold saunders, I<ie Adams 
W.'ilJaee Keesee, J. O. Nogtes.?, B. C. 
OeWitt, G. Lea Aldwell Harry Meckel 
Fred Grimland Joe Patto*, l<Ted Sim- 

I mons, L. Rogers, H. L. Bridge, Orvil 
Word, Dock Karnes, Sim Glasscock K. 
C. Beam. Marion Mokes, J. ii. Buchan- 
npn Chas M'hlfeehead Leslie 'Barbee, | 
Clomer Holman and Mike Murphy

M rs
nr>st enj 'yttbie 
were Meears and 
H Ntthan, Bert 
xVauaor a .u ck en ,

cows and calves at B34

J A . H rtgeriun d , R JE A ld w e ll, 
0  8  H .'lc o m h , J A C •p’”* Misoes 
Cora B 'U n tF ee, C a rrie  K  .roes, Id a  
A ld w e ll, C lara  A l isoo, M erj G 
A ld w e ll, 4 ii io iile  G n m  and, .Jessie 
S u m h , L o ttie  Rogers, 8 al!i«- 
K aro es , Messers H a ro ld  Sau -d rs 
F red  S p arks , J o e , P atto n , J . D  
NogusFS ,E C 'Wood
w a r d , -------- Cooper F red  hireToonh
Xoa Adams, Wallace Kseyipe.

Thoroughbred Scotch Coi-Hee. 
Largest, iveunols in the weetj 
N itur îi sheen dogs Pedigree 
eod book onTraining.with each 
faie Write

.K'owa Kollie K»nnelp, 
iHobert, Ok

ASan C o u g h s  A n d  Rreat^s 
R ibs-

After a frightful ouughio.g opail a 
man iu Neenah.VVisb., felt terrible 
p.ains in bis side an i his doctor 
tound two ribs had been broken. 
vVbai agony Dr. xKiag’ s NewiDis- 
eovery would have sisved bun. A 
few teaspooneftii ends a lateicoiigh, 
with persii-leut use routs ohstiaate, 
coughs, expels eiubhorn cold-s or 
heals weak, sore luogt. *‘1 feel 
sure its a Godsend to humanity,”  
writes Mrs EfEa Morton, ColumbiH 
Mo. Tf-r I betive I would haye 
ooneumplinn to day, if I ha,d noi 
used this »reat'remdylilSr^rura 
anteed to satisfy, and .you can get 
a free trial bottle or bi) cents or

Apollnio ilenp.ndes Orche.^lra of four $1 (X) size 
pieces furnished the music,

T h 3 News felidowm when .an attempt 
"Wti3 rufide to describe the ca tnmes 
worn by the ladies—at the sumo rime it 
may be said that Honora is tho place for 
style—‘ ’The.Paris of West Texas’  ̂ as 
it  were and the ladies had on their best 
“ Onery” .

at N^'han’s Pharmaev

iLest- ^tna.y-ed or S to len -

Lost from Sonora «bont May 2j|, 
btry h.orse 14 1 2 bands hig)|,-fiQ

’brand, no blemishes. 3 year old, 
'broke L'heral reward will b« 
paid fxjj; i fcrmation leading to hi* 
recovery,

Joe Bradford, 
tC ' Sonor.a, Texa^.

.r̂ otiee.
5 wish the men'and boys ,who 

nave been in the hbhit of bathing 
in ray tank about three miles west 
of Sonora on the Q^ona road. wuuld 
pteâ ê discontin-ue the p-raotipe, a© 
people p&ssirtg eometiineHoise the 
water. -Don‘Cooper.

•P;>5t6 WaiTtect*

Wanted 800 ce lar posts 7 foot 
ior,g 4  inches at top. Write^ 
phone or

'©scar Apipeit,
Sonora, Te«aa.

^R. L. F. ROBICHAUX.
D E N T I xS T

A ILL BE a w a y  t i l l  THE 
LATTER PART OF AUGUST 

Senora, - - Texas.

Our Spring stock" of Mens, Ladies and Childrens Low  Cut Shoes are 
here. They consist of the Latest Scyias, Shapes and Colors,.for ftpipig

,and Summer wear. ^
TO  P L E A S E ,

Orimlaud & Allison.
' ^ f l A L  A T T E N T IO N  G IV E N  FO B  O RDERS FO R M A D E  TO  

M E A S U R E  C L O T H IN G .

‘Df A, W. I)e Bel), of San Ad* 
tonio, will visit Sonora August 5 
to lUh. Praotica limited to di 
oeaees of the Eye, Etr, Nose and 
Throat. Office with Dr. Ward- 
law.

?ME IffiSTEBS lAflONU. BANK
8AII ANGELO, ^TEXAS

,iJ Wiliia Johnson, President. 
jjQuii ,L Parr, 'Vice President.

.Ralph H. Harris, Vice Presideot.
A. B Sherwood, Casbier 

------- - ’ W. fi. West, Assistant Cashier.

Capital, Sur|> us aiyd Profits #2ae,00a.

We Bolicit Your Rusiness

WOt8t HoUStOk)

REX tIOTEL
^an Antonio, Texas, i 

M o c k  f r o m   ̂ U C . N>i 
^ e p o t .

T. A-4COON,

McCaMB
WINDMILL 
DOCTOR  

 ̂ Phone No 2  
SONORA /exAS

8 iO  Rew ard.

For the recovery of two horses 
lost at Eldorado, about one m inlh 
ago. «Gae light brown or bay, five 
year old 15 1-2 hands high, snip 
on r.ose, wire cut on inside of left 
hind foot, lumps or color ciarke 
on shoulder Oae two year o d 
colt bay, white spot.on forehead, 
enip 00 nose, wire cut oa left side 
of neck which leaves a smalt 
-euqkea place about wh<;re front of 
collar would be, gentle to handle 
and leads v/ell. ,BV)th horses are 
rather raw boned bpilt. The old 
horse was raised in Hock Springs,

Fot any iafuraitttioa please 
phone or write

J F. BIRD
•:28-.4ti:. > .JjiicJo-raAlp, Te-sas.

.............

K A Y  B A L iN C ,

Give your orders to me for bah 
log yoar hay. Prompt i^tiention 
and satisfaction guaranfeed. ' 

ED, PF1E3TER.
47

E.'-nert Abbott the ipnpular re 
preeenlative of The F’lndialer 
Hardware'Co. of San Angelo was 
a business visitor in-Boaora Wed- 
needay.

L. M. Hi ffman one of the pro 
pritors of the Del Rio H-ratd was 
a pleasant visitor in Sonora Tues
day. Mr Huffman was returning 
from a visit to friends and rela
tives in San .A ‘gelo.

Mr and Mra Chaa B Lowe of 
Sen Angelo are.gU8?.ts at the Deck 
er. They were married in San 
Angelo Sunday June the 36 by 
Rev ^Renfrow, The bride was 
Maud Iviberls.

Just received a sbipepeDt of 
Trunks, Suit Cases and Hand 
Satchels at

E F. Vander Siueken Co.
B. M. Halbert has let the con

tract to C. J. Nichols for improve- 
meats to hta residence in .East 
Sonora. The improvements will 
cost about $1000 and work has 
started.

Have you seen the .Quick Meal 
Gasoline Stoves at

iE. =F, Vander Stuoken Co.
Mr. and Mra A. B. Sherwood 

and family of Sin Angelo were in 
Sonora Saturday last on their wav 
boms from a visit to friends and 
relations in Dei R 'o. Mr. Sher 
wood is the well known and pop
ular cashier of the Wnsstern nation 
al Bank of San Angelo,

A bilious, half-sick feeling lose 
of energy, aud couslipated bowels 
can be relieved wi-b surprising 
promptness by using HERBINE 
The first dose brings rraprovement, 
a few doses puts the system in fiae 
vigorous cooditon. 'Price 50c 
Bold by all druggists.

;Ed Hears and -Wili Wilkinson 
and some of the cowboys of Men
ard passed through Sonora last 
Saturday with a hevd of cattle on 
they ^ay to the Mayer pasture 
we«t of town part of which Messrs 
.'dears and Wiikisaa reoenllv 
tiasJid.

Read our Dry Goods Sale adver- 
tigimcDl in this paper

E 'P. V^tuder Stuckeul'd,

We our agents for <aii vkinde ol 
musical iustiuments. When io 
need of one gt\ve us a cbance to 
figure w'th you

Grimir,i\̂ d & Allison.
Lo?t a blue linnen coat. Had check 

book in pocket. Finder w ill please 
leave at News Office, 'i homas Bond.

Leo Burney and fam ily J. A . Ward 
and fam ily, D . 8 . Cuaenbary and sons 
and Miss .Yynona Grimland and Gr^ldy 
Lowrey have returned irom an oming 
on the river.

M'l-'S, Vt’tn. H ill 4iud son Tierney and 
daughter Ml-^s Lela and other children 
accompanied by Miss Estes, all of Mid- 

,lanv1, who have been Ashing on .Devils 
River were tha guasts of M r. and Mrs 
Jefl Pierson Friday.

Automatic Silver mounted sell 
leading clothes brush with trank 
on back, A'ou may use .gasoline, 
cioroform or bei.aiuo. This'brush 
18 worlhj^S and'Will be.given June 
30th to the customer who spends 
(be most cash with the Burpxize 
Tailoring Co.

M*r and Mrs Arthur Stuart were 
(n from the ranch Thursdity

Mrs Will Holland is vlsitirg in 
Eldorado this week

Mr and Mrs Thomas Bond were 
ia Senora Thursday from tbeii 
lancb S3 miles south of Sonora

W T O  Holman was ap fr >m 
hisiranch in=Edwatds county this 
vfeek talking polities

Mr and Mrs W StU irt of Marlin 
are the guests of Mr and M s Art 
S uart on the ranch this week

B. b Russel) of Hominie, Olka, 
was in Sonora this week looking 
for steers

For Sale
Saddle pony—Gentle fur lady or 

boy. ,
W. C. SValton, Bonora Dairy^
4t ^oaqr-a, Tesas.

S ta ck  C o a te  For Saleo

275 head of-eiooA-guais for ealc. 
For •furtb'Sr paniculairs see or 

write me, John Hurfit,
26 4 Sonora, Texas.

Muttons F or Sale,

I have for sale 237 muttons 2’a 
and up—200 are ready for market, 
the 2,8 are fat, but they would do 
better to be held aiyear.

No trouble to show them aafueyr 
are in a pasture of their own.
Hope the buyer wii! maka m'oucy.

Mrs Guv Lowe of Pearsall is the 
guest of her sister Mrs Jsmes 
Cornell.

Mr and Mrs J M Livingston of 
San Angelo are ■ visiting Mr and 
Mrs Frank *Grabam this week. 
Mrs Jliviqgsiou is a sister of Mr 
Craham’-©

There is one medicine that 
every family should be provided 
with and especially during the 
summer monthe; viz,Chamberlains 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy. It is almost certain to 
be needf.d It costs but a quarter 
Can you afford to bs without it? 
For eale.by all (Dealers,

Mike Gordon representing the 
Houslon Joe and Brewing Co. was 
a baaioese visitor in-Sonora Tues
day. Mike ie aysE-y .pleesBuLgent 
and sold a carioad of tbeir famous 
Southern “Select Bottle Beer

Batbacue and picnic at the old 
picnic grou hIs on the Llauo on 
July 23

The New W’ onder O.eaner for .....at, V , OeSd'-lll,
Buokshio -shoes, Try a bottle 1 Sonora Texas
jjU-ranleod to t-ko out a'l kiud- E.Boh IS miles South of SonoK 
gresse and spots j

■Grimlapd & .Allison. ! " ..........  - - - - -
Notice to i'l/Urs.

Mr. and Mrs G C Caub'e wen 
visiting in Sonora this week ihr 
gueets of Mr. « «d  Mrj. J. A

>0 jpe.
Mr and Mr0, ‘Gt?car App<ilt were 

in Sonora Monday snnppijig Tb«
Appelt r.aiich is 20 oules suu:h o'
Sonora.

Examine our lima of Ladies 
While Kid Osforcts before buyioj: 
elsewhere

E F. Vander Stucken Go.

As.I am busy at work,! will not 
be abte to see you all, but J will 

j thank you kindiy itNyon rerrsembef 
me when y.o« cei€t»your .vole. •

V mrs for votej. .̂
B. L. Bui-voo

For Sa le .

Teething babies always have a 
hard lime of it when this porcess 
nceurs in hot we&Vfaer. They not 
only have tomontend with painful 
gams but the stomach is disorder 
ed, bowels loose and the body un
comfortable. The best help vvou 
nan give the little sufferer ia Mc- 
GESM BABY ELIKJR Jt cor- 
recta sour alomHoh,cools andquiets 
• he bowels and helps dig-siion.; 
Price 25a, and 50o per'bottle. Sold 
by all druggists.

M.r8.'GbaB Warren and children 
were in Sonora Monday on their 
wey home to Hereford from a 

j visit to friaoda and relatives in 
jRick Spring.s. Her brother Bur
ner Wearrer accompanied them ^  
from Rock Springs. / '

It is worse'than u#el«ss to take 
any medicines internally for mus
cular or chroniii  ̂ rheumatii^in. All 
that is neeced is a free Application 
of Chamberlain’s Huii^eat. For 
sale by.all desl^ra.

'Payne .Rountree was in Sonora 
Saturday sand took a load of house 
hold goods down to h'S new ranch 
on Devil’s River near Comstock.

Mr and Mrs Ed Robbins and 
Mies Robbins were in Sonora from 
ibe Bobbins ranch last Saturday 
visiting and shopping.

Have your measuie taken for 
4lb of July suit at

sE. P. Wander Siueken Ca.
Mr. And Mro. Lew Rust of :Del 

Rio were .in Sonora Monday en- 
ruuth homa frona a visit to San. 
Angelo.

F. C. Bates and family and Will 
Hayes and family and three 
Mureninsom b»ys bad on enj 'V- 
able ouiiug on Devils .River last 
week.

1312 Five passenger Flacder? 
auto, 5 new tires ,p.dd inner labM, 
lop, wind shield, epeadomoter, 
presto-lile l-ank All in,good order. 
Will sell .cheap for 'Casb or tr©dfi 
for stock ’Reason for selJiog.waat 
to get rmalisr car. Address care 
of News office. 28-4

Low cat sLoes in all shapes and 
oolors. Give them a look. ^Eikskiu 
and -Bicycle shoes in 4 diffareui 
colors,the kind we guarantee. Try 
a pair of them

Grimland & Allison.
M V Sessom waS Jn from the 

ranch M mday and called attei tion 
to an^error in his mutton for sale 
ads It obou d have-read 200 in; 
stead ol 9JO fat muttons.

C A S H  T A IL O R S .
After July 1st remember there 

will be DO more credit—Cash np̂  
or CO go—Oar business is striokly 
cash if we dirmt our bosinesi 
would.go to smash

rRespeoifulIy Yours, 
Surprise and Pantiloriuj^-^ 

Taiioring Companies

T o w n  Lo ts*

For town lots, olueest in, largegi 
size, highest up, or lower do^o 

8pe T. D. Newell, owner,
54-tf Sonore Tapas,

Town lots in Sonora are for sale 
by the Martin ;Commi88ion7Co. 
Buy one now and get ip ou tha 
ground fioor. -Do it iao# before 
prices advance. Tfie new ©ape 

■laiF dedication
of the streets and alleys will lia 
made as soon ae possible. Perfect 

;title. No trouble to show you3 
See Martin Commipsion Co.

A regular morning operation of j 
the bowels puts in ^ne shape for| 
ihe day's work-. jIt. T-'oy it
vou fae! flneomfortabie and cannot 
put vim ibto your 
*For aif bowel ir-regciaritieB HER- 
BINl) is the remedy. It purifes, 
strengthens and -wjSinlates -price 
5Ce 8old by all druggist.

The Cartoonist ie not tb blame 
for Teddy sbowiug bis

Surprise

.Geo. M- Meponkid sev8 byRooa 
ia ei©ali ttrausera^J 7

M-y •^olttjf'hever (Adf.
Just received a good assortsieGdi 

of ^pt»pa8eS|lGrip# an.d Tele^copee 
r̂ nĵ ing in p;rij3̂  trom oOcts

; G^ojland & AUiaon. >
Whitfield of Eldorado was 

businqeg vieitor ia

fiii .v • -



\
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FUBLiaiUO) WSKKBY.
*'MKE M U R P H Y ,  P roprJetor .  

T E V E  M U R P H Y ,  Publlaher.

'v a r t ls ln g  M edium  o f  t h o  
iit»ckm .an*3 F^ar^dlsa. 

i'SCMII’TION $2 A YISAU Ii> ADVAXCB
' 'iiB .tttl at the I*osto!ii<‘e at Sonora,
'(ecoad-clar. ? i« a ttcr.

•.nora. Texas. June 23, 1912.

THE CHINESE HOME. "
^?omg of the Curious Details of Oriental 

Wall Within Wall Life.
It is difficult for tlio occidental 

mind to picture the trail within wall 
life of a Chinese 'li'oine. Down a 
narrow lane one passes between two 
walls behind which may be hovels 
or palaces, there is no telling 
which, since the .one story roofs be- 
yonu' -ar-e invisible.

One pulls a string at a gateway, 
the address of some family of high 
degree. A servant appears, leads 
through another gateway, a flowery 
courtyard, a passageway, perhaps 
another cenrtyard, a little room, or 
two and finally into a reception 
room, with its carved wood wain
scoting and furniture, its porcelains 
p.ncl jades and brasses, its blue and 
green and gold ceiling and its win
dow pattern of paper panes.

Here the hostess appears, offers 
her occidental guest tea or cham
pagne, or both, with cakes and can
died fruit or lotus buds. Then she 
ma_v lead one through other court
yards, all with the usual one story 
rooms around them, and into her 
secluded garden of rooks-and pools 
or pretty paths and bridges, of clus
tering trees and flowers.

In such a paTaee hs this eaeli 
courtyard, with its surrounding 
rooms, may be the special home of 
•.'iic of the sons and hi-s wife and 
children, but somewhere in the 
maze of walls, under one of the lov. 
tiled roofs, is tlie common dining 
room, witli the Kitchen h'cyi.ad 
Hero tho 'men of the family eat t<> 
gether twice a day. and afterv/;:r( 
file women and children. .'■m 
eomewiiero also th.ero is a eer, ra 
family hall, with the arua'stra! fa.h 
lots, Avhich must liave their iri')'!t< 
of incense at projK'r seasons 
These are held in siu h r{‘vcr-nc' 
that no foot may pass al.'ove them 
and therefore two story dweliing- 
are unknown in regions nncontami 
nated by foixign intkience.— Hnr- 
yiet Monroe in Century Iiln-gazme.

A Cstaract Off Duty.
An American whose imagination 

had been fired by SoutheyVvyonder- 
ful wogd picture of |hĉ ‘-Xlr\taraf:t of 
Lodore^’ journeyed across the .At
lantic in order to see with his own 
eyes the tumultuous course of the 
W'aterfall. On arriving at Liverpool 
he at once started for Cnmherland 
and, armed with map and compass, 
set out on his search full of enthu- 
>3iasm.

It was a hot day at the end of a 
dry summer, and as honr succeeded 
,;oiir and still no cataract rewarded 
uis efforts, he filing himsc-lf down 
on the dry bed of a stfeamlct on 
the hillside, weary and despairing. 
Catching .sight of a native of tlie 
country, he hailed him joyfully.

“ Can you direct me to the Cata
ract of Lodore?’’ he called.

The man looked at him â nd 
grinned.

“ YeTe sitting on it!” he replied.

Contempt of Court,
Jolin Marshall was once deferid- 

ng_a ._£]-ient before a Kentuck.iy 
murt. Tho decisions of the judge: 
were invariably in favor of tlie 
plaintiff, and Mr. Marshall stopped 
short in his argument to address 
the judge in this manner:

“ Your honor,”  ■ taking out his 
pocketbook, “ how much is Mr. Mar- 
shair,6 fine?”

“ 1 do not understand yon,” re- 
"̂ p̂lied the judge. “ I have not fined 

you. What is the fine for?”
^Tor .contempt of court, sir.”  
“ But I hav« not held you in con- 

""̂ '̂-fempt of court.”
“1 know you haven’t, judge, but I 

have such an ungodly contempt for 
the whole shebang I am more than 
■willing to pay the fine.” —Exchange.

His Alluring Portrait.
A western librarian was aston

ished to get a letter from it woman' 
in a country tou-n with a request 
fhat he prepare an article for her 
:>n a well known author. She said 
that she was expected to read a pa
per at a meeting of a woman’s club, 
and as her children had been sick 
the had not had time to gather the 
infofmatinn. She had seen the li
brarian’s photograph in the paper 
x nd liked hi.s appearance and wa.̂  
f-ure that be could do the subject up 
brown. She knew, too, that he 
would not expect pay for his labor, 
jance it numt be congenial to liim. 
—Detroit Free Press,

A -BoomspEng,
A gift for repartee is an inval- 

n.able-weiipan in the armorv qf the, 
pplitiaal craior v hpn missiles are 
flying about. Sorje' years -ago a 
mooting was iield in a west coimtrw 
ronstltiiency which' was lavgohy nt> 
tended by men on (he other sidi-. 
One of the “ argiiracnts” arhlres-sed 
to tb«! eaiididate look Ihe^form of a 
particularly large ‘rcabbage. It'
raisscJ its aim, however,'as. the 
speaker coniiived to “ field”  it and, 
liQldi]eg it up to the crowd, ex- 
daimod, “ One. of our. political op
ponents appears to have lost hiB 
.tead.*— London Chronicle, . , j

MARK TWAIN IN SCMOOL
Me Ridiculed His Te.3chcr ?.nd Was the 

Star l.n Spelling.
tJhdoubtcdly Tom Sawyer’s re

luctance for school and his cxcn.scs 
for staying at home, usually some 
pretended illness, have ample foun
dation in the boyhood of Sam 
Clemens. Ilis mother punished 
him and pleaded with him alter
nately. He detested school as he 
delestod nothing else on eartli, 
oven going to church. “ Churcli 
ain't worth shucks,”  said Tom Saw- 
yiir, but it was better than school.

The school of Mr. Cross stood in 
or near what is now^the square in 

! Hannibal. Tlie. square was only a 
grove then, grown up with hazel 
and vine—a rare place for children. 
At recess and the noon hour the 

. diildren climbed trce.s, gathered 
flowers and swmng in grapevine 
swings. There was a spelling bcc 
every Friday afternoon, for Sara 
the only endurable event of tho 
school exercises. He could hold tho 
floor at. spelling longer than Buck 
Brown, This was spectacular and 
showy; it invited compliments even 
from Mr. Cross, whose name must 
have been handed down by angels, 
it fitted him so well. One day Sam 
Clemens wrote on his slate:

Cross by name and cross by nature— 
Cross jumped over an Irish potato.
Ho showed this to John Briggŝ , 

wbp’ considered it a stroke of gen- 
jjus. Tie urged the author of it to 
write it on tho board at noon, but 
the poet’s ambition did not go that 
far.

“ Oh, pshaw!” said John. “ 1 
wouldn’t be afraid to do it.”

“ 1 d;ire yon to do said Smi. 
John Briggs neVarHook a d-iie, 

and at noon when Mr.'Cross wâ  at 
home at dinner he wrote fiamingly 
the descriptive couplet. When the 
teacher returned and “ books” were 
called he looked steadily at John 
Briggs. He recognized tiio penman 
eh ip.

‘•Did you do that?” he asked om- 
in ou-sl y.

11 was time for truth.
‘A'es, sir,” said John.
“ Come here!” and John cam*; 

and paid for his exploitation of gen- 
iu.s heavilv. Sam Cloincns expect- 
ed that the next cal! would be made 
for tlio “ author,” but for some rea- 
.son the investigation ended there. 
It was unusual for him to escape. 
Hia bac!; generally was kept fairlv- 
vvarm f.̂ om one “ tlailing’’ to the 
ne.xl.

Lis rewards were not all of a 
punitive nature. There were two 
medals in the school, one for spc-'ll- 
ing, the ottier for amiability, 'i'hev 
were awarded once a week and the 
holders wore them about the neck 
conspicuously amd were-envied ac
cordingly, John Robards wore al- 
niost continually the medal for 
arnia.l,)ility. while Sam Clemons had 
a inortga.ge on the moda,! for spoil
ing. Sometimes they traded to see 
how it would seem, but the master 
di.scouraged tliis practice by taking 
the medals away from them for the 
remainder of the week. Once Sam 
ClomteUvS lost the medal by leaving 
the first “ r” out of February. He 
could have .spelled it backward i..̂" 
neees.sary, but I.aura Haivkins was 
the only one on the floor against 
him. and he was a gallant boy.

The picture of tiiat school as 
presented in the book written thir
ty years later is faithful, we may 
believe, and the central figure is a 
tender lioarted, romantic, devil may 
care lad, lo.athing application and 
longing only for freedom. It was 
a boon whicfi would come to liim 
sooner even than he had dreamed, 
—Harper’s Magazine.

Making It Easy.
A little boy entered.a grocery and 

said:
“ A pound of sugar, if you please.’’ 
d’he grocer lifted the lid of the 

granulated sugar bin, but tlie little 
boy said:

“ Xo—lump sugar, please.”
“ But,” saiil the grocer, “your 

mother told me only last week that 
she prefers tho granulated.”

“ Yes, maybe she does,” said the 
little boy, “ but I prefer the lump, 
It’s easier for steal in’.” —!<Ixebange,

Irrigation Is Ancient.
The practice of irrigation is very 

ancient, water liaving been stored 
and.distributed in this wav in Egypt 
as early as 2000 B. C. I’orsia, In- 
.di,a.v«,Ceyion, China, as well as Peru 
:ind Nexied," t̂lso had irrigation 
works‘ 'ages ago.* Even in Arizona 
remains of ancient irrigation works 
can be .fQytnd>Av.:hieh suggest that 
that Bection of the desert may have 
been compelJcd by men to “ blossom 
vs the rose” many hundreds of 
years ago.

Not What She Meant. 
They were discussing ]:)rivate 

dtricals, s;iys London Opinion, 
the .young man remarked tba 
never enjojied taking part in 
entertainments.

“1 always tbmk 1 am makin,g 
n fool of myself,” he conclndod, 

“ Oh, every one thinks that,’ 
responded.
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suen

ehe

. ' i f  have the itch, clon’ i
: f ‘ toh It dopa rmt core lb* 

■; /-iqblp **nd aifikps the skin hiWe
.L i ■ 1

FiSiJ; ., Rob w .io • : V oe a t-«
- I* Tp’ iv. 5 iir-h-tt

.Rpd a f ' w  appiteations
' '  •ce-ye-hv- CrtUst- vua- '--'--/‘ faT'
a permsnent ■"eare, Pnoa 25c, 
and $1 00 ner .botlie. tSold by ail 
dfuggiets.

MOUTHS OF INSECTS.
They Hsld Shears, Saws, Files, Lan

cets and Augers.
The mouths of all creatures are 

constructed upon purely mechaii- 
iciil principles, and in few classes 
of the animal world have we more 
beautiful illustrations of design and 
contrivance than in that of insects.

Jaws armed with stroi4g, pene
trating hooks for seizing and secur
ing active and . struggling prey; 
sharp and powerful shears for clip- 
,ping and .dividing -softer parts of 
vcgetablc-3; saws; files and augers 
for extracting and borin-'' the 
harder parts of plants; f.u’
piercing the skin of livim- ■' 
.siphons and sucking tub;'’s :' ,i. 
bibing fluid nutriment—all '' 
in a thousand forms are m ; •
in the insect world and th"-' 
vide insects ivith means of ol-.; ■ 
ing food adapted to theii- hab-ĥ  
and even of constructing for them 
selves edifices of inimitable wor'*-- 
rnanship.

The upper pair of jaws in the 
dragon fly are two hard and power
ful hooks placed immediately be
neath the upper lip and so articu
lated with the cheeks that they 
move horizontally, opening and 
shutting like the blades of a pair of 
scissors. Their concave edge is 
sometimes furnished with cutting 
denticnlations of various kinds, like 
sharp shears, which will clip and̂  
divide the hardest animal and vege
table substances. The variety of 
uses to which these mandibles can 
be turned is indeed amazing. Some
times they form-...sbarp and pointed 
fangs, adapted to ieizo and pierce 
their victims, and not infrequently 
they constitute a scries of grinding 
.surfaces disposed to triturate and 
bruise the materials used as food.

In the carnivorous beetles their 
hooked points, more formidable 
than the teeth of tho tiger, pene
trate with ease the mailed covering 
of tb.o stoutest insects on whicii 
they prey.

There organs in the wasps and 
bees form the instruments witli 
which thic insects liuild their admi
rable ■ edifices.—Philadelphia In
quirer.

An Early Taximeter.
' The taximeter cab i.s not an in

vention of yesterday. Such a ve
hicle was known to the Chinese 
ages before the Christian era. Ko'w 
wo learn from a Par'is contemporary 
that the Emperor Cominodns pos- 
se.ssed a similar carriage. Commo- 
dus, some will remember, was the 
worthless son of a celebrated father, 
tho em])eror known as Marcus .Au
relius tb.rough Ills ‘■Meditations.’'' 
Coramodns eaivio (n an untimely if 
not unmerited end about 102 A. D. 
He iaosod as Hercules and was the 
hero of about 700 gladiatorial con
tests witli defenseless opponents. 
His .reign lasted only a year, and his 
successor, Pertinax, sold his belong
ings at auction, and one of the lots, 
we are told, was a carriage which as 
it moved marked at the same time 
the space covered and the time so 
occupied.—London Globe.

A Triumph of Instinct.'
A few years ago a colony of bea

vers was discovered on the Phone, 
near Avignon. As there were no 
trees in the neighhorliOod, these an
imals, had not been able to construct 
dams and lived under tlio banks in 
burrows, the exits -c>f' wliich ih&i 
had stopped np̂ ?bv walls of beaten 
clay. A Polish count became inter
ested in one of the colonies and re
moved some of the beavers to his es
tate, planted with forest trees. The 
beavers immediately installed them
selves on tlie banks of a stream, cut 
down the trees and built their vil
lages exactly as their ancestors had 
done at the time when the banks of 
the Phone were wooded.

Some-Ihing A.Kve.
An Irishman with one side of 

his face badly swollen stepped into 
Br. Wicten’s office and inquired if 
tb.e dentist was in.

“ I am the dentist,”  said the doc
tor.

“ Well, then, I ivant ye to see 
wdiat’s the matter wid me tooth.”

The doctor examined the offend
ing molar and explained:

“ The nerve is dead; that’s what’s 
the matter.”

“ Thin, be the powers,” the Irish 
man exclaimed, “ the other teeth 
must be boldin’ a wake over it !” — 
Tit-Bits.

Distancs of the Sun.
The latest determination of the 

distance of the sun has been calcu
lated from observations of the 
planet Eros. This is one oE. the 
minor plan-et.s, and its or'uit is ho- 
hvoen that of the earth and klars. 
The observations, as reduced liy Ar- 
nmr. Kinky, give an angular meas- 
uTement of 8,803 seconds of narak 
la.xl This works out to 92,72o,SD2 
miles as ilie solar distance. Thjs k- 
ra-cher..less than thaLsliveii in most 
textbooks and is held to be more 
accurate.—I.ondon Globe.

M a k e s  f la t te n  G a s p .
T h e  Hwful list o f  in ju ries  on n 

Fourth  of Ju ly  staetrere hnnaanitv. 
Sat ov er  against it, h o w e v e r ,  ip 
he w o n d c f u l  h ea ling  hv Bu-;k 

•>*n« Arnina Salve, o f  *hnnSaud- 
-3S'-,. Pi'ff re t' frern huVOP CUt®
brumes bullet wounds or explo
sions. Its the quick healer of 
boils ulcers, eczema, sore lips and 
piles, 25cts at Nathan Pharmacy.

E. P. FINNEY,
ROCK MASON,

Cem-en.t Tanks, Troughs and Tats 
All work gaar.anteed.

Rstiiaates Furnished. 
SONORA, T K X A r ,

G . W . A R C H ER ,
ROCK MASON.

<’-eai,ear Tanks. Troughs and Vats. 
All work guaranteed. 
SONORA, TK XA S,

M .  M c D c n e l l ,
R a i n  TER II \PEKtl VNGKR 

SIGN -'RITl^K. 
S'JNORA., - - T E X A S

.»£ BERGER.
i ({A r o i ;  AND BUILDER. 

It.MATE FURNISHED,

T e x a s .

' . J E D  B E R G E R ,
BOOT AND SHOE M AK ER. 

REPAIRING N E A T L Y  DONE. 
 ̂ CHARGES REASONABLE.

Sonora , T exas,

THE SOSORA RESTAURANT,
b K K  (L STEPS IN SEASON 

^HORT ORDERS.
F red  J a c o b s o n ,  P ro .

Wylie Smith, Will Hite.
Proprietors

City Meat Market.
'J he best beef, mutton and pork, 
Sausage, etc,, that ean be obtained. 
Your patronage now will help us 
furnish you when warm wunther 
comes. Phone 57,

The RED FRO^T
S T  .A .  B  T .  E

R o b e r t  A n d e r s o n , P r o p .,

H A Y  A H O  O R A t i y .
Your Patronage Solicited.

Will buy hides.

JSofice io  T i‘e fij}a ssers .

Notice is hereby given that any- 
one trespassing on oar ranches 25 
niles southeast of Sonora for the 
nurpose of hunting,cutting timber, 
laudng wood, hog hunting, work 
■>g live slock, ir-juriog our wold 

oroof or other fences or any way 
respassing upon us will be prose 
iuted to the full extent of the law 

E F & A. Vander Stucken

f^ otice  t o  T r e s p a s s e r s .
Notice is hereby given that a* 

-Acpavipers op my ranch 6 mi!*-, 
onth ot Sonora, for the purpoes 

cutting timber, hauling wood o 
unting hogs without my permi- 
1 'o. will he pro*-eouiP(l to the fu 
X ■ eni of the law 
•98 ' f J 1'. Evans,

?^otfcr t o  T r e s p a s s e r s .
'^once is herekiy g iven that m 

-"••■'i-passfTS on m y  ranch know n-s 
Lost Lake ranch 12 udi* 

nUi e,a-*t o f  Sonora ,  and oth*- 
ifiches 1 wned and co n tro l le d  ii\ 

■O' for the pu rpose  o f  cutting  t.im 
r. hauling wood or hunt ing hog- 
■hout m y  p e rm iss io n ,  will be 

- opnrjted to th “ ^u!l ex ten t *'
• ■ ■ -aw

A F C L A R K S O N ,
.-1,5 Snnorfl;. Texa,s

rtosa Bonbsor Handled Them ss 
Though They Were Dogs.

It is related that at a dinner 
given by-,Landseer, the artist, the 
guests were startled by the entry of 
a butler who Inquired respectfully:

“ Beg pardon, sir, but did yon or
der a lion? There’s one down
stairs that’s just come, sir.”

Investigation proved that there 
was indeed a lion downstairs, but it 
was dead. The carcaes had been 
sent from the zoological park as a 
complimentary offering to Sir Ed
win.

Rosa Bonheur elected to main
tain live lions for use as models. 
Rosa made friends with her felines, 
caressing and handling them with 
fearlessness. At one time she ex
tended to her great pets the free
dom of licr house and garden at By, 
just as if they had been dogs. This 
freedom slie was later obliged to 
curtail.

A friend-of the great painter used 
to declare that it was distressing to 
the casual caller to arrive expect
antly at the gates of the chateau, 
-only to behold as soon as the latch 
clicked a big 3'ollow lion rear itself 
•upon the terrace, stretching in a 
sleepy and amiable yawn a pair --of 
jaivs that could easily bite off a 
man’s bead.

An alarmed visitor was once re
assured by a facetious neighbor of 
Rosa’s, who had observed the stran
ger hesitating on the safe side of 
tlie fence. “ Monsieur need feel no 
alarm,” tho neighbor said. “ It is 
only one of Mile. Rosa’s lions, 
klonsicur need only be very care
ful not to step on its tail. Tho tip 
of the tail is black, and one does not 
readily perceive it. It is a friendlv 
a.ninia!, I as.-iure monsieur, though I 
do not know bow it would boliaYo 
if stepped on. One might do well to 
go on tiptoe.”

On another occasion an admirer 
of the artist's work, a distinguislu'd 
man not personally known to her, 
sent a note to (he chateau.

“ I had, mademoiselle,” it read, 
“promised mysxdf in passing 
through By the pleasure of seeing 
tlie lion of the place. T Iravc seen 
the Hon of the place, mademoiseri!.;. 
and I th-crefore offer upon paper 
the tribute of my profound regard 
to the lion of tlio nlace 1 no longer 
expect to see.” — Harper’s Weekly

Tho S'joa Cansh
The Suez canal wa.s begun by 

French engineers in IS08 and 
dredging was begun by an English 
constmetor, Daniel Lange. In 18G2 
tho v/ater of the kleditorrancan was 
admitted into a channel connoctiiig 
ivith Lake Timsah. In 38G-5, in 
February, a vessel containing Ihlrt' 
persons passed fj'om sea io sea, am.’ 
on Ang. 15 the canal was in ],iarl 
opened. Tlio first ship from sea to 
sea was the.rrimq, which mad;.? tig;', 
passage 0:1 Feb. 17, 18G7. The 
Mediterranean wmter oiT'March 18, 
18G8, was adniiLted to the Sal’ 
lakes. The formal opening of th, 
canaLwaa celebrated Nov. 23, ISGt̂ . 
The widening of the canal da'fe 
from the formal adoption of plans. 
Fob. 5, 1885.'

The S'ames-? Cat.
Siamese eats, wn'tb their curious 

markings and lond, discordant 
voices, are favorite pets both here 
and abroad. In many respects these 
animals Q,,f Siamese breed are 
unique among felines. They follow 
their owners like dogs, they are. 
exceedingly affectionate and insist 
upon attention, and they mew lond- 
1}̂  and constantly, as if trying to 
talk. They have more vivacity and 
less dignity than usually falls to the 
lot of cats. In color they vary froui 
pale fawn through shades of brown 
to chocolate. There are two varie
ties, the temple cats and the palace 
eats, tho principal difference be
tween the two being that the pal
ace bleed is darker in color.

N o t l c o  t o  T r e s p a s s e r s
Notice is hereby given that all 

trespassers on mv ranch east of 
Sonora for the purpose of cutting 
simber, hauling wood or bunting 
bogs v/ithout my permiseion, will 
oe prosecuted to the full exteht of 

law
W. J. FIELDS,

■ ônnra. Te.x»s.

t o  T r e s o a s s e r s ,
Notice is hereby given that all 

trespassers on m3' ranch 12 miles 
south of Sonora for the purpose o-i 
cutting limber.hauling wood,hunt
ing hogs or fishing without my 
permission, will be prosecuted to 
the full extent of the law, ..

: O. T. WORD,
37 Sonora, Texas

Bells In China.
The nat'ves of Cliiiia use large 

bells of their own make in many of 
their temples and monasteries. I 
have noticed all through Japan and 
China that tho tone of the mon
astery and., temple bells is very soft 
and smooth, due to the superior 
quality of the material used iu their 
manufacture and to the absence of 
iron clappers, the result being a 
marvelous softness of tone. The 
bells are never swung, being alwavs 
suspended in a fixed frame, and the 
sound is produced by striking them 
on the outer edge with a wooden 
mallet. This malces the soft tones 
vhieh are so delightfully melodious. 
—Consular Reports.

Broucht Him Back to Ear-ih.
Ile-r-'Vii'liat name shall I invent 

for thee, dearest—wliat appellation 
that in a single word can express all 
my soul’s desire, all iiiy heart, all 
my passion, all— She .(exceedingly 
imromantic—)We’l, John, what’s 
the matter with Jane? As a name 
it’s always been good enough for 
m.e, and-T thought it ought to .be 
good enough for you. ,

i^^otice t o  T r e s p '^ s S e fs .
Notice is hereby giyen-.tbat si! 

treepaspfrs on ray ranch 21 .miles ( 
south of Sonora fo.r the purpose of 
cuUing tiro her, hauling wood, work
ing live stock, banting hogs or 
ir-jnrvinii: fences, without my per
mission, will he prosecuted to the 
fall extent of the law.

D. B.,CU8ENBARY,
91 Boiibra, Texas,

Atlove On Now.’
Bays a policeman to a street crowd, 
and whacks heads if it don’ t.“  M ove 
on now” , says the big, harsh-mCn- 
eral pills to bowel congestion and 
suffering follows. Dr. Kings New 
Life Pills dont bulldoze the bowls. 
They gently persuade them to 
right action, and health follows. 
2oc at Natbace Pharmacy.

Don’t Suffer!
** I had been troubled, a little, for nearly 7 years,”  writes 

Mrs. L. Fincher, in a letter from Peavy, Ala., “ but I was 
not taken down, until March, when I went to bed and had 
to have a doctor. He did all he could for me, but f gui! do 
better. I hurt all over, and I could not rest. At last, I tried 
Cardui, and soon J: began to improve. Now I am in very 
good health, and .lble to do all my housework.”

T A K E

C A R D U  I WomlniTonic
You may wonder why Cardui is so successful, after 

other remedies have failed. The answer is that Cardui is 
successful, because it is composed of scientific ingredients, 
that act curatively on the womanly system. It is a medicine 
for women, and for 3vomen only. It builds, strengthens, and 
restores weak and ailing women, to health and happiness.

If you suffer like Mrs. Fincher did, take Cardui. It 
will surely do for you, what it did for her. At all druggists.

Write to: Ladies’ Advisory Dept, Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn., 
for Special Instructions, and 64-page book, “Home Treatment for Women,” sent free. J60

THE FAVO R ITE SALOON
/S NOT effected by the passage of the 

PURE FOOD LAW, Our Liquors are o/ 

GOOD. Some Special Brands for Family 

AND MEDICINAL PURPOSES.
I C E  C O L D  B E E  11 A X D  31 I N  E  H A L  
U A T E I L S  A L t r A Y S  O Y  H A N D .

Theo. So veil, Propne tor.

B a n k  S a l o o n ,
Wants some of your trade. Everything new and up to date. ' 
We sell such whiskies ns the celebrated

E d ^ e w o e e f ,  W a i d o r f  C lub , G u c k © n h e lm e r ,  G reen  
IRiver, J e r s e y  C rea m  a n d  m a n y  o t h e r  w h is k ie s  o f  
S ta n d a r d  b r a n d s .  W e  a l s o  cr^rry in s t o c k ,  P a x t o n  

R yo  fVtalt, C orn  a n d  S c o t c h  W h is k e y ,
Anything in the wine line we can fill your order. Qur cigars 
ere good, Flor DMiiton and Ei Palencia are our leaders. Our 
Scbli'z and Texas Pride ie always cold.
Give us a cai! and he sati^fivd.

T R A I N E R  B R O S ,  P r o p s . ,

T H E  R o c k  F r o n t
L G. B a r t o n ,  P r o p r ie to r .

Cold Btei' asd  Boit P r isk s  
Pure "Wiass and Liquors 
Choiee Cigars, Etc.

P H O r-iE  O R D E R S  T O  9 7  W I L L  R E C E i V S  

P R O IV I P T  A T T E N T I O N .  V O U R  T R A D E  

C O U R T E C O S L Y  A P P R E C I A T E D

Tlie DECKER HOTEL,
M r s .  X iav ira  IDaclser,. F r o p r it r e s s .

This House has just been Remodnied and Refurn’ shed, and ’ 
we are prepared to do a first class'Hotel business Nice clean ' 
rooms and first-class fare. Sample Rocm. Baib room, etc.

MERCK & s m s ,
B lacksm ith  and M ach ifest

ALT. KINDS OF lUON AND WOOD WORK. T O I L E R  KEtLtTUtO, 
GASOI.INE ENGINE. W INDM ILL RE PAIRS D 0 N 3  ON SHOfP' 

NOTICE. GOOD WOP.K REASONABLE CHA^O.FS,

Eorssshoeing a Bpeeialty. T ry
’Ta.'jgjwwmaBWB

Soiiora. Eldcrado & San Aneels
and Passens'gr Lins

L. L . C ra d d o c k , P ro p rie to r. 
A U T O M O B IL E  OR S TAG E S E R V IC E

AU rOMOBILE—Leaves 8onora daily, except Sundajq at 
' 7 o ’ clodk a. m., arrives at Sjin Angelo the eaote evening.

Leaves San A.ngflo at 7 o ’ clock a., m, arid arrives ia 
Sonora in the evening. ' .

'T fu id m o b ii^ ^ a re  $6  one w a y . Roon.d .T rip  $10,
STAGE leaves Sonora Mondey, Wednesday and Friday 

at 7 o ’ clock airlrLi^g.in San Angelo that night, '■
Leaves San Angelo and SaHr'day

at 7 o ’clock a, m. arriving in Sonora that niglL,
STAGE PARE, g4,00, ROUND TRIPf^7 00.

OFFICE AI NATHANS OfiUS STOBE, NEXT TO BANK.

H O P


